COOPERATIVE EDUCATION (COED)

COED 201 Community-Based Learning (1-3 credits)
The course is offered to students engaging in community-based learning. It provides the opportunity for students to participate, observe, reflect, and synthesize the experience. It will advance civic and professional development of students through practical experience in the local and business community.

COED 401 Cooperative Education Experience I (3-8 credits)
Prerequisite(s): Determined by individual academic departments.
Cooperative Education is an internship program that integrates academic study and classroom theory with on-the-job experiences. It involves an educational partnership among Montclair State, business and non-profit organizations for the professional development of students. Academic faculty assess the learning and award credits and a supervisor/employer evaluates progress. Students may not exceed 16 credits through enrollment in multiple co-op courses.

COED 402 Cooperative Education Experience II (3-8 credits)
Prerequisite(s): Determined by individual academic departments.
Cooperative Education is an internship program that integrates academic study and classroom theory with on-the-job experiences. It involves an educational partnership among Montclair State, business and non-profit organizations for the professional development of students. Academic faculty assess the learning and award credits and a supervisor/employer evaluates progress. Students may not exceed 16 credits through enrollment in multiple co-op courses.

COED 403 Cooperative Education Experience III (3-8 credits)
Prerequisite(s): Determined by individual academic departments.
Cooperative Education is an internship program that integrates academic study and classroom theory with on-the-job experiences. It involves an educational partnership among Montclair State, business, and non-profit organizations for the professional development of students. Academic faculty assess the learning and award credits and a supervisor/employer evaluates progress. Students may not exceed 16 credits through enrollment in multiple co-op courses.

COED 404 Cooperative Education Experience IV (3-8 credits)
Prerequisite(s): Determined by individual academic departments.
Cooperative Education is an internship program that integrates academic study and classroom theory with on-the-job experiences. It involves an educational partnership among Montclair State, business, and non-profit organizations for the professional development of students. Academic faculty assess the learning and award credits and a supervisor/employer evaluates progress. Students may not exceed 16 credits through enrollment in multiple co-op courses.